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ver-'feedine ; it may be removed by admînis- ] got into the Karden before the dog bad chap
tering a mixture of sulphur and oil. I cd, and tvadc lnm captive. As sooni he

3. Diseases of the lungs. These are gen- | was seized Jack deliberately took the spade 
. „ „ , erally accompanied with a dry, husky cough, cut his tail, mid set him at liberty. Shoity

l-rom the New-hngland farmer. „„lasting of the flesh, occasioned by t»o , after the gentleman entered the garde . a d
POTATOES. great exposure to cold and wet The best, inquired of the gardener it the dog continued

Asa Parley's account of raising potatoes remedy isa warm dry stye, with a regular his annoyance. He 11never ° ’
from the seed contained in the green ball. supply of food that is calculated to keep replied Jack 1 < aug t j ., .

In the autumn of 1822 I collected four or them cool, and allay the irriration attendant. unsk'pfiednis /'‘i.'.’1’ j ,, t . .
five clusters of green balls from the potatoc on their cough. . i fore toe vvind.he tv ill never be able to SILVER SPECTACLES, Sll.VEU PLATE, SILVER SPOONS, and all kinds of Silver Mi

vines and in the spring of 1823, on the 19th 4. The Mange, like the scab in sheep, is t ms way back. ___ Gold » ark arc manufactured and kept constantly for sale by
of April, I sowed the seeds which I obtained a cutaneous eruption occasioned by matten- | ,he publisher of a newspa- H SN RY J. PEPPER,
from them ; the bed in which I sowed them j tion to cleanliness n hog styes. It 13 £ j nJ, a' p^nce was tried and coo- At his old established stund, No. 60, Market st. Wilmington,

was prepared m a niannei s1,m ar o ^ j aoown > or an v hard substance, with demnedtopav 5000 fr.iucs and to be pun- where lie will thankfully receive, and promptly and faithfully execute all orders in his line oflm, 
which is usually prepared tor feet in fuch violence as to tear away the head of ished with tl.i-ee months imprisonment, for ; sincM> f„r cash or „1.1 gold or silver, lie respectfully oilers bis sincere thanks to all bis custom,“' 

rot or beet seed. . produced nine nustulcs and produce a disagreeable scab, having published an obituary notice of a pei'r | for the liberal share of business with which they have favoured him, and earnestly requests thost
ÄW ! Centlds disease appears, tSe animal af- : son w Vo had been distingtt shed during the wUo are in arrears, to cal. and settle their accounts, as he wishes to close bis books without defe

oneX They were very small, some of fueled must be separated from the rest of rev..lution,andhail voted for he ucai,. t Lo ;- January 13, 18-5. 
the kinds were ripe earlv, others continued | the herd, washed thoroughly with a strong is loth though that person had special pel -
to crow until nipped by the frost. soap-ley, aud anointed with the following un- mission from the Bourbons, for certain sub New Publications. j) Grocery Stores.
I In 1324, April 9th, I planted the potatoes guent, recommended by Dr. Norton!, (An-f sequent services, to remain m lance. | e;v , , ilt .1. SCOT PS Joseph Mendenhall 8c Co. corner of Kin;
raised from the green balls in a bed richly nais of Agriculture. Vol. XV.) Incorporate mibliaher appea ed to.the 1 .gini. «» mû , ^ ^  ̂ NI;(1.kl„ , t> ,j and Second streets,
manured, the bed was twelve feet in lepgth one ounce of fine flour of sulphur, two the sentence was confirmed. L J .. . , v views of society Memoirs of the'bosePb C. Gilpin, 46, market st.
and three in width. I planted them in rows : drachms of fresh pulverized white hellebore, , read the poor man was so s ' ■ Co(mtt,si (k. ,;L.,llis. MorsLas American Révolu- James & Samuel Brown, 8 High st.
crosswise of the bed, and one foot apart, and three ounces of hog s lard, and half an ounce fe 1 sc" S„L'1. Wnt «îer v thinr being com- ' tion ; Scott’s Eves of the Novelists, Husband-1 Clement & Gordon, corner of Market and 
was careful to plant each kind by them- of the water of kah, (as prepared inthe , stupor and forgot « er> thing, bernée, m |)|lkc christia„. clmstian Indian, Gos-I Kennet.

selves, when they were about two inches shops,; so as to form an ointment. I u.s is : pH Uly derail.g, 1. • rlvirirter and lingtonShadows, (dailies and Gravities, A few j Peter Horn, corner king and front sts.
high I wed them, and was particularly care- to be rubbed in atone time, and is said to ; of a large family ail b v f ,;'b . ! davs in Athens, Tnibadour, llelan’s Pilgramuge Arthur Murphy, 16 West front st.
ful to keep them free of weeds through the be sufficient for a beast six or seven stone, if was called Latanc. . ■ y t() Jerusalem, Ilabvlon the Great, Tales for Mo-j John Hicc, Brandywine, south of bridge,
season, and I occasionally watered them.— properly applied: Dr. N. states that no of any kind in l ran . 1 tlicrs, The Foresters—together with other newl|samucl Stroud, corner of front and orange.
After the vines were dead, I dug the pota- repetition will be necessary, if tae hog be angMv..----- and valuable works. Also, a very general assort-, George Williamson, 10, high st. 
toes; some were of a middling size, others kept fierfectly clean after the cure, .is per- , \t yv EllP’L'Uld Farmer. ment of lllank books, School books and «ta- (;COrge Winslow, 179 market st.
were small, some kinds yielding a quantity I formed.—In case there is a slight cough, lie | .inner nublished in Bes-1 ‘innary—all of which will be sold at reduced pri-l John Wright, corner of Front ami Marke’
threefold greater than others; the whole , directs from half an ounce to «.'«ounce ami 1 .J '‘ ’S I^'b tussd’l-adeièdbv cts' , Ferry Sheward, Market st. opp. Academy
Measured one peck and a half. “• an half of crude antimony, according to the ton. by Jobai B Kusstll -and edteu oy »7,Aw. 4, 1825. fv- fl / A., {n.,c. *

April 9th, 1825, 1 planted one peck of the size of each animal, to be finely pulverized ,1 1-mas ». <»•'< ». , ,1. • _ --------------------- ----- -------------------------------------- Hardware, Oil <§’ Paint Stores,

largest which I took from the several kinds, I and mixed with his daily food, lor ten days to' Asr.cultu™ “iZnf intelHcent Anri ! FOR S \LE At this O/flCC, Joseph Grubb, No. p, Market Street.sÿï&iaw ä sä ; s«asresfSE,!S- ! l'U"’ w* * «■>*< »• -
The soil was loamy, the manure was spread the neck, ears, (especially in the large lop- j wcled by the t}tTOfficers I T i ! K H Fa î l F \ N ' China, glass & qUeenSWare StOl’Ci,. on the ground aud ploughed in. The pota- ! eared hogs,) or other parts become Mcera - ^«iMoJrestcU Office, s { L\ EAJ , | üavi(, ^ tll> 68 market st.

toes when they had attHined a suitable height • ed, they should be anointed even third 01 , J • , t.;^: f .vonrthlp nnin :
were wed and every attention paid necessary fourth day with a little tar ointment, prepat - who hav e • X| ressedi then la curable opm- , 

to brine them to maturity. ed bv mixing equal parts ot mutton suet and j ■ I ‘ ! ’ .* •"* ' t- . i
SeptSo, 1825,1 dug'and measured the tar over a gentle lire, and straining such (article, to which their signatures aie attach-j

potatoes ; there was one and a half bushel, mixture while hot. if’,1, ' _•* su iseqnen pem« e sa e g n yj;bliciil Criticisms__
and three quarts. I boiled a few of each 5. Measles. This disorder exists chiefly | tlemen ,0 the,r olfi. ml cap,^ ,us h^e hon-I lbbbul <01'^^

kind, some of them were remarkably gonil | in the throat, which is internally filled witn | <’'re ie . < . - •!," ‘ ‘ ,
flavored, others appeared watery. Ï think ' small pustules, or tumours, that sometimes ; other testimonial ot tilt 11 appi ov .il, as w ^ 
that as many as four or five kinds arc appear on the outward sut face ot the neck, appear trom t ie following cxtiactfiomt.it 

worthy the attention of the farmer, not It is known bv the languor end decline j Records ot said bocie.y. 
merely on account of their productive cpiali- in the flesh of the animal affected, and may 
ity, but for being mealy and of good flavor, be removed by giving small quantities of le- 
among which are the small mealy ones ripe vigated crude anfmony in his food, 
in June, the larg'at kind ripe in August, 6. The Murram, or Left rosy, in swine, is 
and those which are in a growing state indicated by shortness and heat of breath, ;
when pulled, and the kind which resembles heads hanging down, staggering, and a se-
the blue noses ripe in July.
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Apothecaries and Druggists.

Joseph Bringinirst, 85 market st. 
briefly considered. Margaret Jolinson, 83 market, st.

2 l*et. 19.—on tile Lord's ß, Vaughan & Co., Sign of the Morta;
1 1 tor. \v. 45-!.-7-8-9. and Pestle, 44 Market st. 

review ot, m detail, 
al sketch of,—and Servetus.

hvAlislrael of (he Contents.
Atonement—the doctrii TI

N'
•niee's liiqiiiryRr

Bool and Shoe Manufacturers,Calvin—Bto^ruj
Ciiureh & State—tiiurali Establishment, views of TlicophiUis Jones, 27 market st.

1 ................ r , ,r ! Clerical Schemes— ! Val. M’Neal 8c son, 86 and 100 market st
\.Jt a meeting of the I rwtecn of the Massa- ( l)c Witt Clinton’» Address before the Presbyte- William M’Neal king st. 
j chusetta Hocicttj for Promoting .igricul-1 rian Education Society —remarks on, I Janies Simpson, 19 west front st.

j William White, 80 market st.
Thomas Yirdcn, French st.

I

bl

tare. j Converts in India—
"Voted,—that ill tile opinion of this Board, Cotton Mather—biographical sketch of, 

•ecklv paper, entitled the New Kng-. Covenanters—Scottish,
'at nier, from the aille maimer in which * feed—a written,

1

W

( Merchant Tailors.
Ij Win. C Deputy, Northeast, Cecil co. Mil.
I;Jits. Simpson, Jr. 7 west third st. 
j George K. () Daniel, No. 98, market,-st. 
;Thoi. asF. Curl, near Painters Bridge, Che.

( i| ter Co. Penn.
’ ijjames O’Hara, No. 68, Shipley street.

•„on s wie u ' re vie « v 11— |,rc‘bylcri"n F<duc^j| Millinery and Fancy Stores.
•vatiotih anti Letter—strictures on. i^VV nnd Rebecca W Uitc, 11Ü market st.

|iAnn Hailey, market st. near Kennet road.

Hotels and Taverns.
I.evi Baily, Eagle 8c Monument, market nett 

I kennet.
j William C. Dorsey, west Front,near shipltj 
James JeflVis, 39 market st. 
iJumes Plumley, Queen of Otaheite, com 
] of market and queen sts.

! John M. Smith, Indian King, corner of Ma: 
i1 ket and High sts.
1,Joseph Gill, Montgomery’s old stand. Hoc 
I kesson road.

Soap Sc Candle Manufacturers,
! Cochran and Adams, cor. orange and thirl 
' Bainton 8c Bancroft, market, near kennet.
■ James Ray, corner tatnall and queen.

Carpenters.

Cscretion of viscid matter trom the eyes. Cause; • it is conducted, is calculated to be highly 11'hurch Discipline— 
chiefly hot season , in consequence ot which ! Uscfi 11 to the farming interest, and deserving Ecclesiastical History—sketches of, 
inflamed. Remedy: boil a hamltul of net- 1 ,„nre extensive uatronage than it has liitli- Bducalcd Ministry—Education Society, 
ties in a gallon of small beer, then add half a erto'received; wc therefore cheerfully offer J'-Tmnaiix, pnestcrali among,

Tn the winter of 1807-8 mv corn tli-eshine P°»n<1 of flour of sulphur, a quarter of a j this expression of the approbation of the •v'llc“cc—thc nectsH y ol, exemplified,
111 tne winter 01 inui a my corn ui.csuing ^-M„,i ,,r ,„,1,three ounces 1, , r , .■ , , , .• , franklin, Iteniaiiim—biograpluca sketclies of,machine became out of repair, so as toad- P°'.nd of pulveuzed anmseeds, tmee ounces Hoard, and ot a hope that there vv ill be found 1.. J b 1

mit nieces of corn through the rack of h, ? of liquorice, “«d a quarter of a pound ofWie- , a wdlmgness 111 the public to mcreasetlie 
and some of an inch long, which I had‘not </*mpane. Give this liquid m milk at six ( subscription so f.m as to enable the Publish- 
time to separate from the shelled corn. I keep the diseased a nimals er to continue his paper, ami thus secoie Gurilev's Ubs
sent all to the mill together, and found the wholesome fond. But the preventive is to ■ permanentty to tanners, this valuable velu- nid-; Getter 
meal came home as fine to appearance as | swine c^eean and cool in summe , an t-.le of agricultural information, which 
when the corn had no cpb among it. When I j allow no c®,,r.l(,n* or filth whatever, to re- | think the best of the kind with whicli
found this tobe the case, I designedly sent the J mum ncar ^ieir stves>
erist to mill with an increased quantity of ! , T" . . f A copy from the Records,
the cob among the corn ; until I questioned Raked Deans.- There is 110 diet more j /)n,j.imin Cuild, Assist, lire. Seen tun/. i M,-m<
the boy to know if the miller made any oh- ; substantial than I ork and f.rnns; anc w ien ^ meeting r4 the li/iodr /stand Society ' s^'(’hnv tm Lh-eeds strictures
servations on my not cleaning my corn. His I we J U’V arc relished >v an appe vi e fincouragement of Domestic Indus- ; 'hnistry, l •’mule lengthy remarks on,
answer was ves; (Mr. Cross) the miller j not v,t'ate? 1"?ur?' and are very whole- M(l0.u 7, ’ 1 Miss,ons-Xational Tract Society-
said it Mr. Ferlev w., too lazy to clean ids sn,TU- f,,v who use much vx-rc.se mid v V(J,e W4S p.lssF!, ,)V t!,e standing Com- 1 N l.''lo,> James—hiograplncal sketch of,
corn he would not do it for him. After this 1 '*°«ess digestive powers, unimpaived by in- vfcomn,t.,Klhig to the use of the Sn- «‘Thodox.i
visited the miller, and informed him of mv d'dence and indulgence. I Ills tavorite \ an- cictv the New England Farmer, a highly i s, J™" ,. . , , , r
design; and agreed with him to grind my kee dm h [asa friend informs us.] may be i„structivP ai„i va|,?aWc weekly |.:,pcr, ed,'- i ‘l1;.1;,1'' U ll;::l,T3nI>trnl,Son,nfF,,Hand '
cobs, after 1 had pounded them sufficiently wondertnlly improved, by adding a table u.,, 1)V Mr. Fessenden, of Boston, the price I ",‘lî> Î.UnJî- of ltid?olon P P f S ’
fine to get through his mill with corn, and M’oonfnl of molasses to each quart of ‘,K'j of which is only three dolls, per year.” [or !., f. . rpo BÏOr of Reliirion—
make decent meal-vvhich I attended to, beans at the time of putting them into the S3 50 in a,lvhlice ^ ’ L 'form Po rêss ,f P

an.\ ua(\ rnKc and porn (rronnrl towthpr • oven, and stirring the mixture. 1 rv it and J uctoinution tne prntoichs ot,
and had cons ana corn Rrouncl togethu , o , Jf r r,f Trustee* of the U’orers-1 Sc/mons of‘ Klias llickK—extracts fror
and I put but about one peck of corn to a sct- . . , , i. auu ciu^ > c Of Ait ut c s .■ ,. «i t kc teh of
bushel of cobs. Meal made of this compos! - fifed Pea* 11 ,s said, may he also ter ( omt „ Agncattural Society, held at tn
tion I scalded, and made about as thick as much impioved by the same mode of cooke-; Do, ees ,i c,i u t.i oj Dicembe,, 1-1. | ,.xU?l(.ts ft™, u pamphlet Eon.Ion, 1824. : Elijah Uxley, Broad, one floor below King-st

common hasty pudding ; or mixed about one I __________________________________ ■_________ : d > 1 naniniimsly, as the sense ot the societv fur promoting Christian knowledge—pro- Samuel Askew, Kennet Road.
peck of the meal with three pecks of boiled T, , ,, c . Hoard, that t ic New hngUud r armer, an ceedinrs of.
potatoes, thickened to the consistent-v of! ( Remarlable Sagaei ii.—Some, time ago, a Ag,icnltur >l Paper, published in Boston,1 ti,
pudding. With this kind of food, and what c 11'd .wa,s, WJ‘ , s m«1'^sel’* I und edited by 'J nonius, (1. Ressenden, Esq. )rinii \ — the' do, trine brief! v examined,
wash was made in the family, I constantly j p'" the’‘ doe-s are’rem-.'rk'hE ",,1"luc,ed '»teUigence ; Witeh'erafi-Malher’.s areomd of, in N. England. /,il)a Ferris, 89 market st.
fed my swine : there were none in the neigh- | r' v s em'-ind he èvolénce- the child v « i uV‘l K"«' judgment; that its columns are re- nVminglon D, f. August 18///, 1825. Charles Canby, 77 market st.
bourhood grew so last, or were fit to kill so ! £ ,Q'™ { ™ befoA- t which h ' me ed ” ?' ^UmeUou in the business I---------  _...........------- -----------------George Jones, 25 market-st.
soon in the autumn. The neighbours were i. 10 ln? , r .V . PP . 1 "'f husbandry, and that its general circula-,
surprised that mv hogs looked so white ami l1?.1r!m,!',1tou^c.,mllIdlc ,,f t'1(' street, th'- tion would tend most heneficially to the,

grew so well being fed as they were with I ^IJ^t^meit someone’ wHh whom she ' d'o A^lturî» ÜdmeSsofule Co^tÿ1 H 1 T11 B lias lately ITei-iveciljHenry J. Pepper 60 market street.
Sr£Ä,r; lifer i 4’poa to converse, and at the same mo- dIuÖ Imffi | 1 “ '^«y of new goods, which, with his for- f*™* ^tithre, «market St.
cows nome ,"uu " ment a carriage came quickly round the .ftm, tec of the m.hlir- md to the o .rtirn mer stock, r.»mprise a splendid assortment, viz. | CUlTierS.fiX all were obliged to belie've the fact, corner of the square towards the child A j L enc'oiir igeme't of the Members' of this | °KvC‘ d"h,.a"'>1 William Wilson,

though loth to try the experiment. They 1« Ke ,?*c ^ foun«l I anti '*■>•«••> 'v as lying .Society ami of Farmers generally, by their Middling and low nricetl ditto Stephen Bonsall, 25 market st.

enquired of -ny labouring man who worked ^ chi'ld tv th™ ciothe's ' amf laid'it sa'lidv : S'.,I,S''.VI1>"..‘’" '•"* j‘>t‘ I’apcr, and by conimu- i-’„rest Cloths ami Kerseys—Velvets & Cords. | Cabinet Warehouse.
on the fi«™ thrt and J“« X«; din a,’the flit Älnt. ÜÄ : I INCO! N Pres ^ , . v . ! John Ferris, Jr. shiplev, between 2d and A

prepared the cobs tor tilt null, who is now a , „h:.,n|,, n„ Xcwffminll-.ini ,, ..i.i,.1,..1.., ' ftA- bilk, Swansdown, I oilenet, ami \ alencia\esting, • _ , _ 1 ’ _ _
respectable mechanic and farmer in , ,.P ‘ d d gs. j Attest, W M I). \\ HEELER, Rec. Sec ry. While, yell.nv and red Flannels—red and green TobaCCO & Seffar Manufacturers

Methuen, by the name of William Parker, ^‘tmburga eta,. ____ lturcc«trr,Jun. I, 1823. Ha zes, 1 ®

The account of this discovery I spread } of Amber found m 'hr I land Thr f”Urm\n% isfeom the North American Figured aa.1 plain Bomhazctts,
round amo ig mv friends in Rowley and Â . :! vu . .. • , for Itunihazenes and Norwich frapes,
Boxfird, and even sent it to the eastward, ?-f~' 1, ' jX■!' 'J>r. 'New >* lie Ititrl F timer is *a weeklv ,:ll'tam and Circassian Plaids and Stripes, 
to the county of Cumberland ; and this vear histt eaia sailui ’r"'« sat down nrinted in' i i in tl o irto form .,„,1 "mrsted, Germaiitowii, and Cotton Hosiery,
Ilive on a farm in New-Howley, where I near the sea, on a block, vvh, cl. hesupposed L^edw Agriciltuw three '-utestriiig. Senshaw and Levantine Silks,'
am using the same discovery and process of, 0 be.a «nnt-' . A‘.tep . ''««‘f ^ | m"shaeb?è ,b l,e,i Inltsiiru^ s ,,ro«'
meal ; and can show better swine than any 1 ’n \‘e found himself ! 1, t^ .'osentl es‘ the \ ! Iil:,'k* “«'l 1" «rowlenaplc,
of m. It ighb /nrs can produce of the same glued to his seat. W hen he reached the j p VA' Klac,H «‘..Una. (Maid Silks,
age : -f people will not believe they must I essc1’one f ’l15 comrades remarked that ‘Ç-» I ann«., I e New Li g au 1 . - Nankin aiul Canton Crapes, 
com- ,nd see for themselves he appeared to be scented with a very strong 1 mcl. cmnsc, is chiefly confined to the Hlack, white, am! green Italian do.

\ h als.i ,n .de^ further discovery of the ' "'fo"1': a,ul 'vhei1 be learned how it huppen- > agriculture ot the eastern states; although it n.;s|, ,.inens and Lau,
, ,!h ............ r ntLr L ed, he invited him to return, anti endeavour ! contains comniumcaticns of general utility Einen Cambric,

swh,c ind cattle P P to bring away the stone. The former hud j se'u‘rom different parts of the Union, and Cambric, Hook, amUackonctt Muslins,

11V 'S ' 1 ‘ , r ' , , . at first no inclination to comply in cotise- sl,ch occasional selections from the best ag-I ofT™«id“LuM»lf^’-'nd"!,^^iquence of its being too heavy; \o much the ricultural works, as are important in cut 
rna-K of it, ground ab ut halt «inti haltvepiiesthe other, you will make vour i vcymj? useful knowledge to the farm r.
S,ttT' *S î'tltvo fU?v emea!,'> 1Thè°br.f f r U' i fortune the sooner, fori believe it to be a Well conducted journals of this sort must
sua! quant tv of ry e mca . 1 l,e was large piece of Amber which will sell for a bave a most bénéficiai effect 011 the commu
as high coloured, as light, r aweet and as , * ' sum He immediateIv mounted amty. To instruct the farmer in his art,
meaU thtnk^itwlu d^rv’rather's Z* I horse, crossed the island and brought away U"d teach him easier methods of tilling his

“ R « S ! th<* He showed it at first to a Jew, | ^.il, ami drawing front it a more abundant

... , ■ , r . ! wlii> oflered him only the tenth part of its - product, is to diminish the expense uf cul-^n"eJd ^wa X“decl^c^ ne ViTno value? The circumstance soon spread, and tivation. and save the same proportion of 

mistrust it was'made any other than the th* <'*l>tam * a merchant vessel then in 'dabc0t^nt0 be emi,loyed 111 *» additional pro- 
1 wav port, purchased it ot the sailor; and after auction.

usllil '* passing through several hands, it'was final
ly sold in England for £2300 sterling, at the 
rate of 8G shillings per ounce.
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ON CORN AND COH-MEAL FOR FEEDING 
CAT FEE, &c. Si
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sv—Hindoo Religion—-IF Y
we j Infam baptis

; Keith, G /orge—hiographi al sketch of, 
i Ea Fayette—

Inquisition, account of,

A. are acquainted.”
■ Charles—biographical sketch of,I l.eslii■ T
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iadual abolition of—

1
Thomas Newlin, corner king and high s*.

' ' Watch Makers.questions in, 1
J
J
1
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NEW (jrOODS. j| Silver Smiths and Jewellers.

3 c»st second sU

very
i|Thomtts A. Starret, 107 market st.

il Wilmington & Philad. Packets.
Slooj) Mary Ann, Shockley, Bush’s w 

Fame, Poinsett, market st. wharf 
j Industry, Scout, Ro!)inson*s wharf.

11 an

t
and blvk Florence

Bread and Biscuit Bakers.
|! Miller Dur.ott, 105 Shipley st.
‘ Michael Wolfe, 3, East 3d street.

II James Gibson, East Front, near Market st.

I

MISCELLANEOUS.Figur’d and plai Swiss do.
James C. All. n 7Vac//trNo. 105, Orange-st, 

above the Hay-Scales.
Thomas C. Alrichs, Fancy Hardware, Tin 

and Sheet Iron Manufacturer, corner oi 

market and second streets.
Jacob Alrichs, Machine Maker, corner of 

shipley and broad streets.

Iron Foundry—Evan Thomas & Co. ser
ont’ st.near the Black Horse tavern.

Morocco Manufactory—Robinson’s 8v C”. 
98 market st.

Merino and Crape Shawls,
Waterloo and Caslnnere do.
New Styl’d Chintz and Ginghams,
Furniture Calicoes,
Silk Flag, and Fancy Silk Handkerchiefs, 
Cotton do. and Madrasss do.
Cotton Cords, Tapes, Sewing Silk and Threads, 

With the usual assortment of

III
P:j
V

er.

DOMESTIC GOODS,
Snell ns Sheetings, Shirtings, Plaids, Stripes, 
Checks, Ticks, Tow Cinens, Pittsburg Cords and 
Drillings all of which will be sold at the very

“The Editor of the New England Far
mer is well known to the public as an able 
writer, and if we mistake not, this journal 
will prove, that his ability has been employ- 

Two pedestrian travellers, natives of the L'4 w'Jb judgment and success in the walks 
north, had taken up their quarters for the ol agriculture. Among his contributors are
night at Highland Hotel; one of them com- some of our most distinguished citizens and Wilmington, September 8th, 1825.
plained next morning to his friend, that he experienced agriculturists; and his work The editors of the Village Record will insert
bad a very indifferent bed, and asked him 111 ay undoubtedly be recommended to the the above for three months, and send tlicir bill to 
how he slept? Troth man,’replied Donald, farmers of New England in particular, as this office for payment.
‘na vera weel either, but I was muckle bet- containing a mass of knowledge liighlyusc-
trr alTthan the Rugg’s for de’il ane of them fol to them, which could not be obtained
closed an e’e the haie night.!’ from any other single source. Farmers in

every part of the United States will also find —. ~ , r
it valuable, as a repository of facts on the Dry Good Merchants,

principles and practices of agriculture in Samuel Sappington No. 71, Market-st. 
general.” Buzby 8c Bassett, 62, market st.

il/“The Farmer is published weekly,—and John Patterson, 30 market Street, 
contains 8 royal quarto pages—on good pa- W. B. Tomlinson, No. 81, Market Street, 
per. Thepr.ce is $3 per annum, payable John R. Brinckle, corner of Market 8: Queen 
in the course of a year, or $2.50 if paid in streets.
advance. The paper is paged, and a title William M’Caulley, Brandywine, north side Master Bricklayer, Grocer and Lime 
page and index given gratis at the end of of the Bridge. j] chant.—B. W. Bvuckin, No. 3, west
the volume. Persons who procure 5 res- John M’Clung 8c Co. 55 market st. '! street, opposite the upper market house.
possible subscribers are entitled to one vol- John M’Lear, 58 market st. "Stove Ware-room__Johnathen Sa ville, C»r-
urne gratis. Gentlemen at a distance can Allan Thomson, 43 market st. / nerof Market and Hanover-sts.
have the work punctually forwarded to them j Joint W. Tatum, 82 market st. !! Flannel Manu facturing & Wool Cardie
an the receipt of one year’s subscription. Chalkley Somers, 48 market st. * ; — John Bancroft, Brandywine, near

I Edward T . jlaily, 67 market st. . northjpjd the bridge-

Conveyancer—Benjamin Ferris, at the tor 
tier of West and Third streets.

J- P. Fairlamb, Notary Public, Surveyor ct 
Land, Conveyancer, Regulator of Streets, 
8cc. 11 High street.

Patent JIau am! Grain Rake- 
Joshua Johnson 8c Son, makers, Pike- 
Creek Mills.

lowest rules.
DISEASES INCIDENT TO SWINE.

In the management of swine, various hints 
have already been given for the regular sup

plying them with food, and a due regard to 
cleanliness ; these attentions cannot be too 
forcibly impressed, as, on account of the 
unruly habits of these animals, they are the 
worst patients with which a farmer can be 
tormented.

1. Gargut. This is an inflammatory af
fection of the udder, or bag, being distended 
with coagulated milk, whence the lacteal 
ducts are obstructed. It is chiefly occasion- A watch was stolen lit the pit of the Opc- 
ed by not sucking down in proper time ; ra in Paris; the loser complained in a loud 
though too in ur.h keep, before the time of voice, and said, “ft is just seven; in a few min-' 
furrowing will also produce this malady. In Utes mv watch will strike—the sound is strong 
slight cas-s the udders may be bathed with —and hv that means wc shall instantly asccr- 
campnorated spi/its of wine; but as the tain where it is.’ I lie thief, terrified at this, 
young P'gs will neversuck their dams, when endeavored to escape, and by his agitation dis- 
the milk becomes vitiated, there is no alter- covered himself, 

native but gently to express the corrupted 
miik, if it can lie vffV cted, otherwise it will A g n‘1 njan in England, many years ago, 
be -est to kill tlie sow, which must neces- employed an honest Far, wltq had quit the 
»arily perish from the inattention above ttoti- sea, as a gardener. Jack had hardly entered 
Ced. ; his new service, when he found himself

2. Fever, or rising of the lights, as it is j much annoyed by a dog, who nightly invad- 
Hkawise sailed, appears te erigmata fram o-. ed his premises.—One morning the sailor,

Wm. B. Tomlinson,
No. 81, Market street, three doors above the Far-!

50—3m. Inut’s Hank.
cS

■ Lottery and Exchange Office.—J. J. Robin" 
i son, 105, market street.

Notary Public and Conveyancer.-------l a;1
ij Hendrickson, corner of French and Kef- 
j ond streets, No. 43.

I Livery Stable—Kept by Huson Swaync,1" 

j Shipley st. above Queen.
'James Sordcn, one.of the Burgesses of tL’ 

Borough, a Notary Publi ; ami Conveyin'1-' 
.er, No. 65, King street.
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